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After a. reason ot darkness much longer

than anticipated when the Boyd closed for
< lic season , the doors of the house wilt bo
thrown open again to the public tomorrow

It Is not the beginning of the
regular bookings for the year, but the latter
will follow on without nny break. When
the house closed last spring It was the In-

tention
¬

to open it for an onRURfment of
light opera , commencing the latter part ot
July , but ono delay followed another , and It
was not until a week ago that the contract
was closed with the Dorothy Morton com *

pany, which was just concluding a sum-

mer
¬

etiBaBCincnt nt Uhrlg's , St. Louis. The
company has a repertory sufficiently larso-
to put on two operas a week during the
three weeks' cngaRcment , and with the
other omuBemcnt placrs now running In the
city nhould be able to furnish Omaha peo-

ple
¬

with variety enough to satisfy all kinds
of tastes. Several of the leading members
of the company have previously been seen
in this city , Including the star , though not
during the past season , and arc pleasantly
remembered.

The reorganization of th'J Woodward
Block company for the season , which com-

mences
¬

Sunday , September 11 , has been
nccompllslipd. With the week proceeding
that date Miss Kcnnark will conclude her
engagement at the house and return to-

Baltimore. . The company will continue to
occupy the CrelRhton and the traveling at-

tractions
¬

will all go to the Doyd , aa during
the past season. The departure of Miss
Kcnnark will bo generally regretted ,

though unavoidable. She Is a hard work-
ing

¬

, painstaking and capable actreds and
lias won many friends here. The manage-
ment

¬

arc confident , however , that In the
new leading lady , Miss Bertha Crelghton ,

they have ono thoroughly capable of main-
taining

¬

the standard of the company. She
IB by no means a stranger to Omaha , hav-

ing
¬

played hero before , the last time as a
member of Sol Smith Russell's company.
She has also been connected In leading
roles with a number ot strong organizations ,

and judging by her past shall make an
exceptionable leading lady.

Frederick Montague , who came hero origi-
nally

¬

to fill out the remainder of the season
us loading man after Mr. Salisbury , made a
failure of the attempt , has proven so ac-

ceptable
¬

that It has been decided to retain
him for the coming season. His work here
epeaks for Itself. Ho has succeeded BO far
in satisfying the patrons ot the house , and
there is no reason why he should not con-

tinue
¬

to do so.
Another new face In the company will be

Frank Llnclon , whose specialty Is "old man"
parts , though ho has done creditable work
in other roles. This has been the weakest
point In the stock company heretofore , but
it Is confidently believed that It will bo so-

no more.
Other now faces In the company -will bo

Grace Fox , who comes from an Albany stock
company ; Lettio Allen , from Chicago ; De-

Witt Clinton , from Baltimore and Little
CVIarle Snowdcn for juvenile parts. The com-

ing
¬

season will also sec the return o.f Miss
Emma Dunn , who so successfully assumed
ingenue roles In the company last season ,

but has not been with the company for
come time.-

Of
.

the present organization there will re-
main

¬

Wllsou Enos , Will Davis , Hal Davis ,

Walter Greene , Harry Long and Mlas Ger-

trude
¬

Berkeley.

The last week the theaters of Omaha have
continued to prosper. A variety of weather ,

both hot and cold , seemed to make no per-
clptlblo

-

difference. The Increasing num-
ber

¬

of oxposttlon visitors Is doubtless re-
sponsible

¬

for the increased patronage , but
it Is doubtless largely duo to the fact that
people's fancies turn to the theater at this
tlmo of the year just as naturally as the
young man's fancies are apt to bo captivated
by cupId's charms In the spring.

The Crelghton during the week presented
"Captain Swift" whose last previous ap-
pearance

¬

In the city was several years ago-

.It
.

Is a play In which the Interest is most
thoroughly sustained from the rising of the
curtain until It falls on the closing scene ,

presenting numerous stirring climaxes and
etlrrlnc scenes and both the play and ite
presentation by the Woodward Stock com-

pany furnish ample proof that vlolenl
declamation Is not an essential to the crea-
tion of stirring scenes , but Is used more
often for the same purpose as n bass drum
In an amatuer band to drown the discord :

of the less resonant instruments. The plaj
was happily cast In most respects , thougt
the part assigned Miss Berkely was probablj
the least suited to hei * ot anything she has
essayed for a long time , but such things
must always be In stock companies pre-
senting a wide range of plays.

The Trocadero during the last week pre
eentcd on the whole a much stronger bll
than on the preceding week , ' holdln
over one feature and that decidedly cleve-
ot Its kind the Arab gun spinner. How
nrd's comedy ponies were probably the moa
attractive number. Acts of this kind alway
take If good and these are certainly cntl
tied to rankIn that class , Zayarra , th-

equilibrist , is easily the most clever pel-

pormer on the big wooden ball ever seer

in the city. His balancing on such an un-

etable object is simply wonderful. Horwlt
and Bowers , travesty stars , are exceptional !

clover , but it Is doubtful which was th
greater hit , the travesty portion ot the
net , or the pittno playing of Horwltz. Fred
crick brothers and Tenney manage to ml-

In considerable fun with a quantity of goo

music. The other numbers on the progran
while nothing1 superlative , were not provol-

atlvo ot any tired feeling-

.Announcement

.

! .

Commencing with the matinee today th
Woodward Stock company will present H-

Maurer's great play , "Trilby. " This Is 11

doubt the greatest effort yet made by th
company for popular favor nud is an ur-

dertaklng of magnitude. "Trilby" has bee
presented numerous times In Omaha by tt
road companies , but there are thousands i

pcoplo In Omaha who have never seen I

The part of Gecko will be played by M

Franz Adelmann , who has never been ESC

on the local stage , although ho has had c :

pericnce in Germany In this line of wor
Mr. Adelmann Is well qualified for the pa-

ot Gecko In point ot slzo and tempcramei

and his natural speech will bo BO' near th ;

required by the part ns to malco him mo

fitted for It. His knowledge of the vloll
will also be displayed to advantage. M-

lKcnnard will play Trilby , a part which si
Trill no doubt do well. Mr. Moutaguo wl

play Svengall and the balance ot the ca

will bo seen to the best of their ability
the supporting parts. Next Sunday Wlllla-
Glllet's comedy drama , "Esmeralda. "

Boyd's theater will be opened tomorro
evening by tbo Dorothy Morton Opera coo

pany In "Glrollo-Glrofla. " The star of tl

organization is somewhat ot a stranger ,

Omaha her last appearance here being se-

eral seasons ago when she eang the prln
donna roles with Frank Daniels in "Tl
Wizard of the Nile. " In the east , howevc
where she has been recently dividing'b
time between playing In her owu compai
and with Augustln Daly's "Geisha" con

pany. she has come to bo looked upon
one of the moat competent of prtmu donna
cither of the Imported or domeatlc varlet
She U a native ot St. Louis , by the wa
and comes directly from that city to Oman
For the last ten weeki she and her con

pany have been the attraction ot UUVis'

Cave , a fnct which nhould recommend the
organization as ono of merit , not to say In-

cuilng
-

a finished performance of whatever
wtrW may be undertaken.-

Tfc
.

selection of Lecoq's tuneful opera ,

"Olroic-Olrolla , " for her debut as a star In-

Oniahft was Miss Morton's choice , partly be-

cause
¬

of her signal success In the opera In
Chicago and St. Louts and partly because of

the opportunities It has for displaying the
Individual abilities of her support and the
combined cblllty of her chorus. The com-

pany
¬

comprises In Its make-up Hubert
Wllke , well known as the leading baritone
with the Lillian Russell and Dlgby Bell
companies and Klaw & Erlanger's musical
attractions ; William Stephens and Edward
Webb , tenors ; Fred Frcar , comedian and
late star of "The Tar and Tartar" company ;

Charles Drew , comedian , who will be re-

membered
¬

from hlu own company , which
played In Omaha a few years ago ; Marie
Dell , who joined Miss Morton nt the con-

clusion
¬

of a successful tour at the head ol
her own company ; Miss Sylvester Cornish ,

Iltta Harrington , Marlon Rae and others.

The Trocadcro management at today's
mattneo and all the week will offer one of

their famous vaudeville bills , the roster ol
which contains tome of the stclter lights ol
this branch of the profession and Its gen-

eral
¬

mnlte up will be ono of the Trocadcro's
cat bills. Billy Van , the only laugh pro-

ucer
-

within the large retinue of minstrel
omcdlans , will head the bill.with the foi-
owing well known features : Miss Florence
IncKnlght , dramatic soprano , now en route
vcr the Orpheum circuit ; Scott and Wtl-
on

-

, the acknowledged leaders In acrobatic
omedy ; Lotto , a premier equilibrist and
and balancer ; Lee and Adalr , original
ketch artists , In their latest craze , "Whj
ones Came Back ; " Miss Josephine Harvey
je world's foremost trotnbouo sollst , late
leading feature with all the large circuses
or playing and execution upon this Intrl-

ate Instrument has won a distinction foi-

ler that Is famous the world over. Ou-
ilartlcular strong act for the week's progratr-
s the especial engagement of the Europear-
ovelty. . La Bell Male , In her intorpld per-
ormance

-

of serpentine dancing upon a slaci
Ire and the descent of Mercury. The or-

chestral concerts In the summer garden will
itlll continue as In the past , one of the de-

lightful features ot the entertainment. Suet
performances as offered by Manager Cole ai
this popular place ot amusement are wbal-

ho Omaha public have been craving foi
cars and now just patronage should en-

ourage the enterprise. Usual matinees wlli-

e given on Sundays , Wednesdays and Sat'-
irdays. .

Miss Fannie Frankol , who 1ms been de-

Ighttng the audiences at Schlltz roof gar-
en , has been re-engaged for thla week-

.AlonK

.

Among the many original and novel fcati-
hlch will be visible In Buffalo Hill's Wll

Vest , hero on August 30 and 31 , those ol-

hclk Had ] Tahar's troupe of fanatic and
vlld Arabs have attracted much attentloi-
ml favorable comment. These doaertborr-
omnds are not only fierce and flaring horse-

men , but athletes and tumblers ot vcr ;

mlque and extraordinary strength and
upplcness. In their gymnastic drill the )

whirl and manipulate their long guns wltt-
Imost the rapidity ot chain lightning

They perform acts of head to head balancing
ml carrying seemingly miracles o-

lqulllbrtsm , and requiring necks of Iron. A-

Samcon among them sustains the wholi
weight of nine others In pyramidal thape-
uilt with the agility ot cats. They whir
n singular cart-wheels the whole lengtl-
if the big arena at foot-racing speed , rut

about on their hands as If they were feet
urn high spreads and side somersaulti-
ver bayonets and swords , and Introduce

many other wonderfully unique feats. Anc
while all this Is going on their Dervish Ii-

n such constant , standing centrlfuga
motion that he resembles a huge top , ant

no momentarily expects him to burst tnti-

rasments , like an over-strained fly wheel
hese sons of the Prophet are verltabl-
orkers , and their performances are done

not In a carefully smoothed ring , but 0-
1he rough ground and In the open air.

the Midway.
Unlike other expositions , where th-

'amous' Midway has had Its ups and down !

t can be truthfully said that with the ex-

ceptlon of a very few days so evenly In-

erspersed during June and July that 1

was hardly notlceabl * there never has b.ei-
at any exposition a more prosperous , a nor
encouraging and a more successful perlo-
'rom' the start than at the "Trangtnlsalss-
lppl. ." Some few Inexperienced showmet
who have embarked ID wild visionary enter
irises , probably thinking they'could "foe-

.he. people. " have had their bltsa Monday
and succumbed. Even In thin , howevei
there has been but two or three Instance
where they started In on nothing and th
good days and good people did not come jut
at the right time to enable them to pay tb
carpenter and lumberman. Such adventur-
ers In the show business should always kee
uppermost In mind the old adage , which I

a, good one , that "You can fool some c

the people part of the time" and "all th
people come of the time , " but you cannc
fool "all the people all the time. " For thl
very reason there has been but few "fake
shows started and none a's yet succeeded c

the "TransrnlsslsBlppl. " That the Mlflwa-
Is going to bo a grand success In point
good shows , financially and otherwise , tb
last week has amply Indicated. Those wh
have invested their money In good prooos-
tlons and not as yet had satisfactory returt
need only go for consolation to come of tb-

oldtime and experienced showmen llh-

Plerson ot the ostrich farm , Bostock-
Hnggenbnck's

<

, Roltalrs ot the Maine , Qrll-

flth ot the Scenic Railway , Morris
"Trilby , " Oaston A. Konn ot "All Nations ,

Turpru ot Cycloraraa and many others , an-

If they arc not satisfied with their pn
diction of the already started coming BUI

cess , they can easily get their investe
money back-

.Schlltz'

.

pavilion nt the junction of Twei-
tleth and West Midway is headquarters fc

the lovers of good music and good llvtni
Fritz Mueller has many friends both In ao
out ot the city who are constantly comln-
to the exposition and make themselves i

home at his place. The garden annex I

the main pavilion Is fast becoming populc-
as a family resort. Here good singing an
Instrumental music can bo heard whl
lunching and dining ,

The Chinese theater Is constantly chant-
Ing its attractions. The old maglcla-
iChlngLlngFoo , introduces something ne
every day. His celebrated trick ot pri-
duclng a large bowl of water from nothlt
continues to be the sensational feature i

the Midway. Wednesday evening he entei-
talned the Governor of Texas and his sta
with a special performance , Introduclr
some new and novel legerdemain never b
fore seen In this country. Hermann In h
best days never equalled the work of Chln-
iLlngFoo. .

The East Midway has experienced quli-
a busy week. The many attractions , i

which the Moorish Village concessions ai
largely In the majority , have had a harv
during the last five days. Mr. Jamleso
manager of the village , while not an "old
showman but a thorough business maa-
has a keen scent for the coming necess
ties for the entertainment of the thousam-
to come , and has sufficiently "caught on-

to the showman's methods to not only
some ot them "pointers ," but gets the pai

In the direction ot constantly Inaugurating
new Ideas , new attraction * and new people ,

which ho and his company can already con-

ratulato
-

themselves upon the good results
, as la Illustrated In the new departure

f the "Moorish Harem , " a first class show-
.lurdcned

.

with a high price of admission It
IQS been greatly poputarltcd by the timely
siuance of Mr , Jamlcson's ardor for a re-

uctlnn
-

of the price of admission to 10 cent :
nd has been thronged with visitors from
ornlng until night over since , necessitating
ie running of a continuous performance
nd an Increase ot the seating capacity. Mr-

.amloson
.

la contemplating decided change *

t the "chutes , " which If Inaugurated will
make It a very popular and busy place.

Looming up on the north Bide of the West
Idway , head and ohoaldrrs above the sur-

oundlng
-

buildings , Is icon the mammoth
octagon-shaped building , the "Cyclorntna,-
1ocstructed by Prof. Turpln for the purpose
t displaying some of his handsome am
neat costly reproductions of grand stcenerj-
K th on land and water. Here can bo seer
ie finest and most expansive reproduction !

t the battle between two of the most notet-
ronclada that ever floated upon the watcri-
urlng our civil war.

The "Moorish Harem" Is enjoying quite s-

breeze" since the action of the new manage-
ment in reducing the price of admission
rom 25 to 10 cents , the capacity of the placI-

BS
<

been taxed to Its utmost. U Is the onlj
how ot Its Idnd on the grounds. The won-

erful
-

Egyptian dancing girl , La Belle
>cllka , here reigns supreme , entrancing the

Id and young alike and kept busy during
ic Intermissions refusing pressing request !

or Introductions ; also the burning of the
eautlful woman , Haggard's "She ," Is wit-
cased here amid wild exclamations o-

lahs ," "sobs" and "tears. "

The Japanese Tea Garden receives hun
teds of visitors dally who are profuse Ii

heir expressions ot kind treatment and tip
ireclatloos ot the merits of the dellcacle
served them In the customary style of thel-

atlon. . It is a novelty to 00 per cent o-

be visitors.

The "Flying Lady" continues to attrac-
arge crowds on the East Midway. TU
question of how she navigates space with
'Ut "wings" or apparent support has no-

et been solved by the multitudes of dall
Isltors to the village. It is certainly

most wonderful thing.

The wonderful "Trilby" by Astley D. M-

tooper has been attracting crowds of or-
overs since the exhibition opened las
Thursday evening. Nearly every one wh-

ias visited the exhibition pronounces I

he most remarkable work of art they hav-
ver se n. The effect when ono first enter
he room Is startling. The visitors thin
hey are looking at a beautiful living mode
The relief In so wonderful ; the figure stand-

out just like life and seems to bo two o-

hroe feet from the canvass. The flesh tint
ro said to have never been equalled

There Is nothing at all suggestive about th
picture and It Is charmingly refined an-

adits are lavish In their praise of It. N-

one should fall to see this great work , as
description falls entirely to convey th
lightest Idea ot Its grandeur.

The Streets of All Nations Is above all
ihow that does not require any more ad-

vertlslng ta long as the thousands of 11

visitors are every one of them a walkln
advertisement to spread Its reputation an-

alk about the merits of this grand un-
iqualcd show. But once In awhile , wheneve-
a change of program has taken plac
necessity is then obliged to have the publ-
lnforaed of such a change. In fact tli

change Is going to be simply In the natui-
of an addition to the show , because th
management does not see fit to dlspcm
with the old features that have been U-
Kdeserlbably favored by the public. The nc-

'eatures will bo almost the entire show
Mr.. Rodltl , proprietor of India in Cone
Island , consisting of elephants , camels , Ji-

panese balancers and jugglers , acrobats an-

yramlds> , magicians and other new act
hat have not yet been witnessed In th-

country. . The brilltency and splendor cha-
iacterlstlc of the Streets of All Nation '

owing to the style of its construction an
the magnificence of Its richly furnished an
decorated booths , to say nothing about tt
costumes of the performers and people cot
nected with the enterprise , are by then
selves sufficient to credit the big show wit
the reputation of being one of the be
shows on the exposition grounds.

The Haeenback Trained Wild Anlmi
Show has just closed one of the most sui-
cecsful weeks of the season. This entertati-
ment Is constantly growing in favor with U
public and not without reason. New ac
and features are being added every weel
The two latent features being Prof. Agentoi
champion roller skater of the world , recent
returned from his European tour , intri-
duclng his new act of skating In a den i

lions. . Few people realize the daring ar
courage displayed In this exhibition. Ii

brings a remarkable act to a close by Illu-
itratlng a "human top ," making several hut
dred revolutions a minute. The other fei-

ture is William. Jackson and his educate
"Quagga." Thla beautiful little animal dt
plays his intelligence in numerous clevi
tricks of balancing and pedestal mountln
Both of these acts will be retained for t
Indefinite time. This week will be mm
memorable by the return of Matt Johns ;
and his elephant "Jolly. " Everyone hi
seen or heard of Jolly. He has just return )

from a western trip , where he scored
decided hit. Lion Trainer Lewis was aga
attacked last week by the lion "Emerson-
He la on the mend , however , and will I

all right In a few days.

The Ostrich Farm has a standing off
of money back if you want it , but so ft
everybody has been pleased , and the rat
Idly increailng attendance is largely dt-

to the fact that people visiting the farm t
away singing Its praises to all their friend
and neighbors. Admiral Dewey
now welt used to bis harness ac
the phaeton which Mr. Studi
baker Is building for him will be ready t
Monday or Tuesday , when a new feature wl-

be added to the already exciting program.

The Great Wild West is giving hourl
performances to good audiences. H is i

the kind the people like and they go
large numbers.

Heaven and Hell , under its new name i

Darkness and Dawn , bus created a real sei-

satlon on the Midway and in the city , at-

Is more magnificent than was promisee
Omaha people seem to relish the idea i

eating and drinking over coffins attcnde

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

THE ran
NOTT lana-bl Find yonraell If you ca

Hat Hal Hal 9100 U you and tl-

bautlal
HOTEL *.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas StH. , Oinali-

CENTHAL1.Y LOCATED.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAft-

J.. B. MARKBL. ft SON , Pr-
osHOTEL

14th and Harney St.
American Plan-3 to 4 dollar * per da

Street cars from depot ! nnd (rom hotel
Exposition Grounds In fifteen mlnutei.-

U.
.

. BILLOWA.Y , "
*>.

>

y undertakers ami widows. The wlerd-
randcur of the Inferno IB very surprising

.nd Its contrast with Paradise Is very bran-
ful.

-
. The performance In the thcnter Is-

xtraordlnnry , and worth cepcclal comment
B the beautiful scipentlno tin nee ot Lollta-
n the surface of n beautiful Uke , which
atchcs a reflection and doubles the benutl-
ul

-

electric lights. Although only opened
n Wednesday night , Darkness nnd Dawn
na already been compelled to turn nwny-

leoplc because of crowded houses. Ulectrlc-
ans have been placed In the Inferno and
abaret de la Mort which now makes It very
omfortable. The menu of the Cabaret do-

e Mort Is as follows : "Sandwiches , a lu-

Mablo ; brimstone wafers : burnt olives ;

chlltz beer , pints 20c ; mineral water , fire
voter , lemonade , soda. Hat nnd drink with
tie dead , for a long tlmo ye will bo with
hem. "

The East Midway Casino has been
o good houses during the pact week and
III commence tonight for the coming week

with the following new attractions : Sher-
nan nnd Morrlssy , who have been starring
he east with thflr funny force comedy , "A-

ay Circus : " Miller Tyrone , the great aero-

at
-

, dancer and high Utcker ; Alia Zada will
emaln another week ; Miss lola 1'omeroy-

nd Miss Stella Davenport In their specialty
ongs and dances. James Kelly Omaha'a-
avorite , Is still the leading attraction and
tagc manager at the Casino. Mr. Butler ,

manager ot the Casino , Is making changes
nd Improvements each day and popularla-
ng

-

the place.-

Mr.

.

. Griffiths of the Scenic Hallway has
icon making decided Improvements In the
rack arid gearing of the cars during tbo-

ast week while business was at Its best.-

le
.

Is always looking to the safety and com-
ort of his patrons. It Is really a treat to-

ake a ride on the Scenic road , then sit In-

he main pavilion or waiting station and
Isten while lunching to the sweet strains

of the Griffith Silver Cornet band con-

tnntly
-

playing day and evening for the
pleasure of their guests and patrons.

The "Birth of Our Nation , " on Twentieth
trcet , near the West Midway , closed Its

doors Friday evening. The place will bo-

oepned about the middle of the week as a-

cstaurant by Mr. Coates of the Dellono-

hotel. .

The Camera Obscura has changed hands
and will soon present a now front nnd be
mown by Its proper name , "The Passing
Show. "

The Union Pacific's "Miniature Railway ,"
running through trains from Omaha to
Cheyenne on the Midway , Is the greatest at-

raction

-

on the exposition grounds.

The "Dragon's Head" tle Idols of Art and

he Abode of the Nymphu. Mr. Clark has a-

very clever show.-

If

.

the streets of Carlo In Egypt ever slmu-
ate its namesake at the Transmlsslsslppl

Exposition lu point of numbers in attend-

ance

¬

and display of high class specialty per-

formances

¬

, the citizens of that far away

city would feel proud of Its ancestors. It Is

certainly a most entertaining hour's time
spent In the Streets of Carlo.

The German Village has almost n com-

plete

¬

change of attractions this week. 01

hose holding over the famous Klrchew-

ady orchestra. Irene Franklin. Leo Peasley

Ella Klrchner. the Hlckman brothers ol

Chicago , Purlta the Mascott. Estclla Ray-

mond and the Blograph company , to arrive
The Village has been doing a splendid busi-

ness during the last week.

The Haunted Swing Is the most mysterious

ittractlon on the Midway and Is really th

finest show , as the hundreds of visitors
from Its Interior. Mr-

E.
attest as they emerge

. T. Durlan , Jr. , Is the manager

s I VISIT THIS |
- 2 Moorish Harem 5

. i ontheKost Midway , and tee th * tcon-

1

-

I derful reproaurUan of the l wo-

J

- J
b , rd'.SWE-ar ofh BoMomIn n HBW

lets WBtKand DAKCING GIRLS. J

TUB . . .

Moorish Cafe
Is the MOST POPULAR Place to dine or
lunch on the East Midway. Good servlco
und city prices make It dtslrablo for
families

THE MOORISH PALACE
The Only Temple of Art and
Amusement on the Midway.

Wonderful Scene* Portrayed am tn-

Life. .

SWEPT DT COOL DIlEEZEa
THE PLACE FOB SOCIETY.

CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.
1900000 9999 OOO

VISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hull Eiist Midway.

THE

East Midway
Casinoopmtoiiy
with the following well known artists

SHERMAN and MORRISEY

The Great Knock out Team.

Who have been starring for three years
In the east in the funny farce comedy "A

Jay Circus. "

MILLIE TYRONE

The wonderful Acrobat dancer and high
kicker.

MISS IQLA POMEROY-

in
e

her new songs and dances.
" '

The well known '

JAWS T , KELLY

Omaha's Favorite In Parody and Mono ¬

logue.

Owing to the succese of-

ALLO ZADA

the Necromancer , he will be retained an-

other
¬

week.-

Y'

.

MISS STELLA DAVENPORT

In her coon songi and cake walks.

AMt'HEMF.NTS.

THE TROCADERO
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz
.

& William * , Props , and Mgrs.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manng r-

.TONItJHT

.

AMI AM , TIIK WKUK.

The Fashion Plate of Vaudeville ,

HUIV VAX ,

The Famous Minstrel Comedian-
.iA

.

nni.i , MAin ,
An English Novrltlst on the Wire.-

I.HH
.

AM ) AUA1II.
Original Sketch Artlsla-

.KiliilllbrlHt
.

I.ATTA HiuiU llulniicrr
SCOTT A.M WILSON ,

Premier Acrobatic Comedian-
s..Tosr.i'iuxi

.

. : iiAitvnv ,

World's Greatest Trombone Soloist.
ARMSTRONG AND O'.M'.H. ,

The Clever Noveltlsts-
.auss

.

KIOKKM.T : MAC K.MCHT ,
Operatic und Dramatic Soprano-

.MntlMi'c
.

* Sunday. Wi-dut-mlny mill
Snturiln.y.

PRICKS JJBe mill : tru . . . .

IKE.GUILTS

.

16 Tfrfl DA V4N PO tfT
THE BES-

TVaudeville Show

In the City
Daily from 8 to 12 p. m.

Matinees dully ( except Monday ) from
2:30: to 5:30: p. m-

.BOYD'S

.

' THEATRE

Season of Comic Opera.
Commencing Monday Evening

OPERA COMPANY

GIROFLE GIROFLA.
Among the principles , Dorothy Morton ,

Marie Bell , SylvcHter Cornish , Rlla Harr-
ington.

¬

. Hubert Wllke , Edward Webb ,

Charles Drew ; Fred 1' rear
30 Chorus of 30.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday. Sale
of seats opens Saturday morning , i'opular
prices 23c , BOc , 75c.

The Creighton |
O. U. Woodward , Amusement Director-

.Tortny
.

2KO.: Tonlftlit StilO.
TUB WOODWARD STOCK CO.

PRESENTING

TRILBY
Minn Jennie Kvnunrk. nn Trilby *

SCHLITZ ROOF GAKDEN ,
Kith and Hartley Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction for thl ? week

FANNIE FRANKEL.
The Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission free.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS ,

German Village

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 Ft. Weight 80,000 Ib ;

The Only Genuine
Whale in the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

SHEETS OF

Sec the Oriental Daccllnir Drantlci Ii-

tbclr unlive continue * anil daiicca-
WttiiciH the fnmoiiH Birordmnen ant
take a ride on the camel *.

NOW ON

The Greatest Painting of th-

Century.
<

. East Midway I Oc

§ *

"CHUTE THE CHUTES"

TOM will remember it fireverand toiryoar iendi how Ithappened. i-

mtmm !

Don't fall to take i rifle on-

GRIFFITHS' ' SCENIC RAILWA1-

on the MIDWAY , and sen a representatloi-
of the BATTLE OK MANILA the area
Tunnel. The patent rleht for these rail-ways In any part of the United States fo
sale by J. A. Griffiths , at his ofllco on thMid-

way.HAQN

.

BACK'S
Trained Wild Inlmal Show ,

SEE THE LADY DANCE
IN THE DEN OF LIONS.-

me

.

wonder 01 t PARIS E

-TH-

EFLYING
-

LADY.-
A

.
Beautiful Woman flouting In apace

ON THE EAST SI 11)WAV.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,

Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss
House on West Midway. ,* ,*

Streets of All Nation ;
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing LHficren
Nations ,

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TH-
EMagnificent Novelty

THR

SPECIAL NOTICES
A H crtlnrmrnffi for tlioc column *

Trill l n tnUrn until lit ni. for the
rvcnliiir mill until HUlll (nt * uiornliin-
anil Mutiiliicmuon * .

Itntn , 1 I.Uc n >viird flrnt limcrtlcnu-
It? ii mi il nifrrnttrr. NntliliiK tilhrn
fur Icon tliiin iB ! fur Ilic flrnt limrrt-
luti.

-
. Tinup nilvrrtlNPt'ivntft miiNt In-

run ( OIINVCtltlvcl.V.

SITUATIONS WAVrKU.-

OENTLISMAN

.

wlshrs ful of books to koo
evening or day. X 4 , HIM- . A M-

7allaroun conrlimiin dt>
sires permanent iiosltloii. X 51 , HCP.-

A
.

M299 Zl

WANTED , iilaco by yotttiK mini to wolk
for bonru , Imiulro Dr. Illcknoll , HOI Kiir-
nam.

-
. A M4I9 2'i *

POSITION an housekeeper or to ilo lioiinn-
work hi small fiinilly by widow lady ; re-
ferences exchanged , Address Y 11 , Hoc

A 435 2-

2WANTKD I'oaltlon by ynuiiK lady atemw-
raphcr , has also had live yearn' experi-
ence as cashier and bookkeeper. Host ol-

references. . Address X 6T , Hon.A 141-21 *

WANTED , by yotitiK lady , place to do light
work In private family for room iinil-
board. . Address V 19 , Itee. A M51S 22

SITUATION wanted by experienced book'
keeper , curable of kccpliiK ny net ol
books : willing to KO out of city : best o-

lreferences. . Address V 10 , Omaha lice-
.AM502

.
21-

"WAM'KU MAM3 1IK1.P.-

SAM2HMKN

.

for clRars ; $123 a month am
expenses ; old firm ; experience unneces'-
sary. . C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. IxnilB , Mo

B576-

SALESMEN' to sail office specialties I-
tKnrsus and Nebraska ; fine side lines
ncents tnnk-3 f5.00 a day : used by nil mer-
chants. . Model MfR. Co. . Box 13 , SoutI
Bend , Ind. B-60&-A-25 *

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school
best systems ; charges reasonable. SIS S-

13th , Omaha. 11-M7M S2

YOUNG men to learn bartior tradn ; only
to S weeks required ; we Klvo our prndu-
ates employment till they receive In wage :

as much as they pay for tuition and ex-
pcnses Irnrnlni ; . 3t. Louts Barbel
College , Oild Fellows' bld , , cor. Dodci
and 14th. Omaha , Neb. Prof. S. linndollin-
Instructor. . B M133 89

TWO clothing salesmen wanted in Omahi
and one In each county In every state , tc
take orders for our 5.00 to 10.00 made-to
measure suits and overcoats ; live mer
without experience can mnko 160.0U pel
month ; If you can furnish satlsfactorj
reference , wo will furnish a comoleto sanv
plo line anil outfit and start you at worl-
at once. For particulars , uddrers Ami rl
can Woolen Mills Co. , Enterprl.-e Build'-
ing, Chicago. P M102 S'J *

SALESMAN wanted In each county to sell
our new special varieties of npple trees
and strawberry plants ; we are originators
of the earliest varieties known : wages
paid each week In cash. Ad. the Westerr
Nursery Co. , Lawrence National Bant
Building , Lawrence , Kan. B 306 23*

CARPENTERS wanted ; six flrst-olas :

mon ; no others need apply ; two months
work. J. F. Atkinson , contractor. Mar
shalltown , Iowa. B M331 23

WANTED , SALESMEN. Salesmen who an-
at present employed In the lubricating ol
line , write us for terms. Perhaps we car
make Inducements to have you change
Can also use commission men to sell elli
as a side line. For particulars , addresi
The Zone Oil Co. , Cleveland ,

O.B
.

M309 2

WORK for five active , Intelligent ladles 0-
1gentlemen. . Call at 2002 N. 20th St-

.BM394
.

23*

WANTEDi , young man stenographer ; state
ice , age and salary expected. 1-

BM3992, Bee. 21

WANTED , salesmen to sell toilet soap to
dealers ; $100 per month salary and ex-
penses ; experler.co unnecessary. Louis
Ernst Co. , St. Louis , Mo. B M403

WANTED , men to learn barber trade
only eight weeks required : complete out-
lit of highest grade tools donated ; wages
In shops Saturdays before completing
constant practice ; expert instructions ; I-
llustrated catalogue mailed free. Moler's
Barber college , St. Louis. B-M400 24 *

WANTED , agents and salesmen to sell oui
glass pictures and novelties of the Inti
war , prominent commanders , battles anil-
ships. . We arc manufacturers and car
supply the latest novelties at the leas1-
cost. . Western Glass Adv. Co. . fc07 Vat
Buren St. , Chicago. B-47C-21 *

WANTED , any boy or girl can make 7i

cents dally after school hours right uroum
homo working for me. Write today foi
free particulars. C. M. Upton , 321 Dear-
born St. , Chicago. B-478-21 *

WANTED , reliable persons In every scctloi-
to distrlbuto circulars , samples and tad
hlgns ; no canvassing : cash paid. Will A
Molten Co. . Cleveland , Ohio. B M482-23 *

AGENTS everywhere , general or canvass-
ing ; will send sample : quick seller ; paying
more money steady than anything else It-

America. . Scott Company , 23 Barclay St.
New York. B-

TRAVBLING

-
SALEBMEN-A manufac-

.turer
.

wants salesmen who have had ex-
perience selling a specialty to the trade
Exclusive territory and liberal terms tc
the man who can como wfll recommend'e-
d. . Address Box 44C , Dea Motnes , Iowa.-

B
.

430-21 *

SALESMEN wishing to hold lucrative no-
sltlons in Cuba , Porto Rico or the Philip'-
plna Islands must speak Spanish. Wi
teach a complete business course of tht
Spanish language In ten lessons by mail
sample lesson 23c ; correspondence solicit
ed. The Cuba Eudeiitlomil League , Suite
304-67 South Clark St. , Chicago.U 4J8-21 *

OFFICE BOY wanted. Dr. Rosowatcr , 22:

Bco BIder. U-445-21 *

WANTED , salesman for our window dress
ers' supplies : dry goods clerk with om
experience of window dressing preferred
Reasonable arrangements will be made I

satisfactory references are given. Tlx
Tablet & Ticket Co. , 87 Franklin St-
.Chicago.

.

. B-438-21

5,000 APPOINTMENTS made annually Ir
government service. Civil service exam-
(nations to fill positions will be held Wry
soon. For datrs , places , positions , salar-
ies , etc. , write to Nat'l Cor. InBt. . D pt
C. S. E , , Washington , D. C. B-475-21 *

SALESMEN $100 monthly and expenses
guaranteed , selling to merchants and fanv
Hire machines for cooling- refrigerators
guaranteed 73 per cent cheaper than Ice
Address Arctic Refrigerating Co. , Cincin-
nati , O. B-447-21 *

SALESMEN-$5 to JS dally selling wrapping
paper and advertising novelties to mer-
chants nirougliout the country , conven-
ient sldo line , Hftmples furnished reliable
men. The Kemper Thomas Paper Co.
Cincinnati , O. ll-Xft-21 *

SALESMAN who has had experience on
the road , to Introduce specialty In Karuas
and Nebraska. Call oiMiddress , with ref-
erence , Stilus & Douelus , 523 & M.} 5tfi
Ave , Council Bluffs , Iowa. R-MI1)) 21"

TEACHERS ! 1,000 male und female teachers
needed now to till vacancies caused b >

Cuban war. Union Teachers' Agencies
Pittsburgh Pa. B-M49S 21 *

WANTED , fat salesmen : no others neei
apply ; give age , weight , htlght. rcfiT-
cnees and experience. Drawer G , lows
City , Iowa. B-M497 21 *

SALESMEN to Introduce the Russian bed'
bug exterminator ; warranted to kill
easily applied : retails 25c. Agents 1.7 !

per dozen , Srdgwlrk St. , Chicago.-
UM49C

.

21 *

EXPERIENCED traveling salesman to sell
our Hpeclalty to dry goods trade ; musl
have clean record and give bond , one hav-
ing extensive acquaintance ) with countr >

dealers preferred. Box 811 , Chicago.-
D

.

M4&5 21 *

GOVERNMENT position ; don't prepare foi
any civil servlco examination without.-
Ing

.

our Illustrated cataloRua of Informa-
tion ; sent free. Columbian Correspond-
ence College , Washington , D. C-

.TKACHER8

.

wanted for schools and col-
leges : list of vacancies fr e. Interstate
Teachers' Agency , 12S Washington Hi.
Chicago , III. B-MJM21 *

WANTED , Experienced operator , lady 01
gent for Cornley Bonnaz Embroidery ma-

chine ; good wagOH. Artdrcas Field &

Cole. International Hall. Exposition.

> MAi.r. HKi.r
(Continued. )

ENERGETIC s.ilnnmon : school supplies ; i

country work : $1W salary anil extras. It , II-

O. . Evans & Co. , Chicago. II 449-21 *

WAXTKII-F12SIAMB HKI.V.-

1W

.

GIRLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to $7 ,< .
wck. Canadian Office , U22 Douglas. '-7''

C-677 4
GOOD girl to help cook and chambermaid ,

Lnngo hotel. 001 S. 13th St. O 435

WANTED , n competent girl for .

hotiHowork : flood paid , 1131 So-

.30th
.

Ave. C :k2 2-

1WANTlil ) , nit pimwtlc lady to llrlt or-
l"r

-
, RIIOI ! pny for rompclcnt party. Ail-

ilroHH
-

X 7 , llvu. C MU'S 21 *

WANTED , Klrl for Kencral 20-

So , Sfith iivo. C MII2 22 *

GCOI ) PAYING hoinf work ; we neud n few
ImlleH In every illstrlvt to embroider
novullli-n for tic nt homo ; full or nparn-
tliiiii ; no cnnvriKnIni ; nnd no Instnicllon-
noded ; six .to ton ilollarH u week : full
pnrlleuliirH nnil work truilled on receipt
of uililreftHi-il unvplopv. Kmtilro Embroid-
ery

¬

Works 2.1 , IJtianc 81. , Nuw Yor-
k.Cl

.

>2-21

WANTED , ladles to do plain cowing at
home ; $ ) u day : four months' work
guaranteed ; Bend stampi-d , addressed en-
velope

¬

for particular )! . R. W. Mutton &
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. C-lSO-21 *

LADIES tnnka from $2 to 15 a day working
for this society ; write for particular ;! .

National Humane Alliance , United
Charities Building , New York.

C-179-21 *

I WANT to trade my Hanscom Park pluce ,
easily worth $3WU , for clear farm of SO

acres near good Nebraska town. Madison
preferred : will tuko innrtKacu for differ-
ence

¬

at S per cent. Address Y 4. llco-
otHce. . C IC9-21 *

WANTED , 150 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. S7-
C.CM511

.

Oct20-

AN'SLKD , Intelligent business woman ;
permanent position. Address Y 21 , Bee
OtHce. C M521 2.!*

FOIl

CHOICE hoiiHOi and cottages nil over city :
$3 to 75. Fidelity , Unit lloor , N. Y. Life.-

D
.

57-

8HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 103 N. IBth St-
.D379

.

HOUSES , stores. Bcmls , Puxton block.-
D3SO

.

MOVING household goods and pianos.
Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 1511V4 Farnam.-
Tel.

.
. 1559. D-3S1

FURNITURE and leasehold of n 7 and 13-
room modern flat for sale ; bargain ; good
location ; rent low. Bemls , Paxton block-

.D5S2
.

A FEW COTTAGES. 4Sd Board Trade-
.DS03

.

MODERN, detached , nine-room house ; nice
lawn , shade trees , choice location ; 2523
Capitol avenue : rental , J3500. Tel. 573.-

B.
.

. II Robtson , McCague Bldg. D 536

WITHIN thrro blocks of exposition. 14
rooms , suitable for rooming purposes ; also
store suitable for restaurant. See J. N-

.Frenzer
.

, opposite old P. O. D M91-

4SIXROOM modern flat. 1112 South llth.-
D144

.

'
3H( North 15th and 1114 South 9th.

D-M110

COTTAGE of six rooms , all conveniences ,
711 So. 17th avenue. Inquire on premises-

.D197
.

CHOICE 10-room brick flat , 604 Boo bldg.

FOR RENT , several good houses 3 to 1-

rooms. . G. L. Green , 28 Barker Block-
.DM10S

.

FOR RENT , 7-rooms , barn. 37th & Cass ,

1200. W. II. Gates , CIS N. Y. Life. Phone
1294. D 432-22

FOR RENT 7 rooms , barn : 37th and Cass ,

12.00 ; u rooms , modern , large barn , 22.14

Lake , 3000. W. II. Gates , 61S N. Y. Life-
.'Phono

.
1294. D 132 22

FOR RENT , 8-room , all modern house m.ir-
Hanscom park. J. H. Sherwood. 423 N.-

Y.
.

. Life. D M611) 22-

A MODERN flat for rent. R. C. Peters &
Co. , 1201 Farnam. D M5IK ! 21

FOR RENT , five-room house. Enquire S42

South ISth St. D-M536 22

FOR RENT FUHNIBHCD KOOMS.

VISITORS to the Transmlsslanlppl and In-
ternational

¬

Exposition wishing to secure
comfortable quarters can gave time and
expense by writing to or calling upon the
Official Information Bureau , 1319 Farnam-
St. . , the only authorized agency of the
Exposition management. Strangers on
arrival In Omaha can take street cara
direct from any depot. Office open day
and night. E BS6

THREE rooms , housekeeping. 3112 South
llth. E-M476 _

ROOMS. 3.00 month. 1916 FarnaiiT-
E54230 *

PLEASANT rooms , cheap , central. 151-
3Davenport. . E-M795 B2

ROOMS , transients , 50c up ; week $2 up.
614 N. 19th. E-M779-S3

NICELY furnished rooms for transients.
2209 Spencer st. , Kountto Place , near ex-
position.

¬

. E-M143

FURNISHED room , housekeeping. 2f23 St-
.Mary's.

.
. E-361 22 *

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms. 201-
0Davenport. . E M407

FURNISHED rooms , facing exposition
grounds , board if desired. 3814 N. 20th St-

.EM374
.

S17 *

FURNISHED rooms ; also rooms for light
housekeeping. 1115 Capitol ave-

.E
.

M393 21*

FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD.

THE BENEFIT I1OUBK 21st and Plnkney-
Sts. . , flfty daintily furnished rooms ; on *
square from the Arch of the Suites ;
everything new and Unit claaa ; terms
reasonable. F 6S7

THE MERRIAM First class family hotel.-
26th

.
and Dodge Sts. F 58-

MRS. . E. L. SPOTTS. B22 N. 18th St. Nlc
cool room * , gas. bath , first clans board ;
rate * reasonable. F M4S6 A-21

TAKE down that "for sale" or "for rent"
sign In your window. The Bee reache*
more people In a day than will pass your
window in a month : and thuy consult
thcso columns when they want to buy or-

rent. . F S05

EXPOSITION VISITORS-The Saratoga
hotel , European or American , 1.00 and
up ; adjoins the grounds , Sherman ave-
nue

¬

car line passes the housij ; summer
resort Btylo ; families sollcltwl ; modern ,

cool , homelike ; baths. BUS , piano and li-

brary.
¬

. Telephone 19M. Double parlors ,
hammock * , vast verandas , park , scats In
the street cars ; no dual ; Jolly people and
croquet. Write or 'phono this minute ;
bpecial offer for those who do. F MWO

PLEASANT south room with board for
couple : prlvato family : permanent. Ref-
erences

¬

required. Address Y IS , Bee-
.F

.

M515 23 *

PLEASANT , fool rooms ; first-class board.
1009 Capitol Avo. K M623 23 *

FOR HKNT-UNFl'nMSHEO ROOMS.-

C

.

UNFURNISHED chambers for house-
keeping

¬

to man and wife. 319 N. 17th.-

G
.

201

FURNISHED or unfurnished single ot-
cnsulte , by day or month. 621 . & S. 19th-

.G429S1S
.
*

FOR RENT , 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms ; all
modern ; references. Y 10 , Bee ,

0-131-21 *

FOR RKXT STORKS ANI OFFICES.

FOR RENT The 4-story brick building at
910 Far nun i St. Thl * building hua a fire-
proof

¬

cement baseirunt , wuter on nil
floors , gas , etc. Apply at the odlco of
The Bee. 1-910

DESK room. C. G. Wallace , 313 Brown Illk.
1-115

NICE Ptore. Corner 21th and Hamilton. Ap-
ply

¬
2313 Caldwell. I-M4J5

FOR RENT , n good barn box stall cheap
1002 Casa st. IM7W-

IN U. S. Nat'l Bl: . Bldg. Inq. C04 Bee Bid *.


